[Some properties of proteolytic enzymes from Tribolium confusum].
The digestive tract of Tribolium confusum Duv. larvae was studied for proteolytic enzymes properties. The pH optima are determined for the enzymes effect on various substrates. Proteases were partially purified by gel chromatography on Sephadex G = 100 and investigated for thyol compound influence on their activity. The activity of the enzymes is shown to increase considerably with addition of cystein, glutathione, 2-mercaptoethanol. dithiotreitol and EDTA. Dithiotreitol produces the strongest restoring effect and in concentration of 10(-6) M it activates the enzyme almost twice. Storage for 48 h at 4 degrees C induced a 2.5-fold decrease in the proteolytic enzyme activity; SH-groups in the catalytic action of enzymic solutions is shown. The maximum proteolytic activity is found in extracts from 14-day insects.